An investigation of the ability of antipsoriatic drugs to inhibit calmodulin activity: a possible mode of action of dithranol (anthralin).
Epidermal calmodulin (CaM) has been reported to be elevated in psoriasis and to decrease following clearance of psoriasis with treatment. We set out to investigate whether any of the principle drugs used in the treatment of psoriasis had inherent CaM antagonist activity. Utilizing a CaM-activated phosphodiesterase we have demonstrated that even at very high concentrations, the systemic drugs etretinate, methotrexate, and 8-methoxypsoralen, and the topical agents hydrocortisone and crude coal tar showed minimal CaM inhibitory activity. Dithranol (anthralin), however, whether freshly prepared or oxidized, produced substantial inhibition of CaM activity and was demonstrated to be a potent competitive antagonist of CaM, suggesting another possible therapeutic mode of action of dithranol in psoriasis.